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CALIFORNIA'S DAYTOWN HAS GROWN SO THAT OLD

TIME EAST SIDER DID NOT KNOW IT
The

MOST

RUN DOWN

ALL CROOKS
r on The

BEST
in

Quality
in

Value
A. H. Whlted, who, until it year ago.

waa for many yeara a passenger con-
ductor out of Portland on the Northern
Paclflo. now of Houston, Texas, ar-
rived at the Imperial hotel this morn-
ing to spend a week or two. Mr.
Whlted la accomnanlHil hv hi. lf n,1

Machine and Reform Ele-

ments (Jrapple in

through the east side and didn't know
It. Borne one told him it wus the east
side and lie didn't believe him. He
thought the party waa giving blm a
Jolly. Later lie went over and made 4
personal Investigation and found that
that was really whirs he had lived IS
yeara ago. Hut he couldn't find a house
or anything that he recognised.

Mr. Whlted knows J'oin Hlrhardson,
manager of the Commercial club, and

Our Exceedingly Good Values in
Damasks

daughter, Gertrude. this la Mr
whlted'a first visit tn the old town Towels, Sheets, Slips,since he left here 15 yeara ago.

Mr. Whlted Is now h nHSNnaer con

Portland Detective Depart-
ment Thinks Well of Plan
of Checking1 Up on East-

ern Criminals Advocated

nuiiiy oilier Port lander. He aald that (fulled lraa LMed Wire
he was surprised at how the eust side Bh" 11 Doth therunecn. Aug.had built up. but when It came to con- -

iniprowmcnis In the hunlnemi I'utillcan and Democratic parties ara
part of the be at first made up holding primaries ull over the etate to- -

Careful housekeepers will read the following items with ereat- -
ductor on the Gulf Air line out of Hous-
ton. Incidentally he owns a lot of
oil land near Humble. This winter,
however. Mr. Whlted Intends to retirefrom the railroad business and devote

inft Miuii: uiHi iim nai oi orr tin train
at the wrong place. He said his first day for the selection of delegates' to

state, congressional and legislative s.

The fight between the "regu-
lar." and the "reformers" of both

by Los Angeles Sleuth. Impressions wen- - that some one hml
played Joke on blm and lunded him
In New York or 'lib ago or some other
sprightly cltv like that

Mr Whlted goes from Portland to
Seattle and around.

his attention entirely to his oil Inter-
ests which are Increasing In value fromday to day.

When he ran out of Portland to Ta-
coma years ago Mr. Whlted lived on
the east side. This morning he passed

purtlcs has linen unusually bitter this

A clone organization of the detectives

year and has called nut a greater vote
than has ever been polled at an August
primary In the history of the state.

The next legislature will have the se-
lection of a 1'nlted States senator to
succeed Senator Uoorge V. Perkins, who
is a candidate to succeed himself. This
has added Interest to the selection of
delegates to the parly conventions that

est interest, as the savings made possible by this sale are well
worth taking advantage of. It is just such values as these
that keep our popular Domestic Section busy these summer
days. Here is only a partial list of the many offerings:
WHITE HUCK TOWELS of good size and quality, 17x34
inches, hemstitched and finished with fast colored bor- - V
tiers. On sale at $1.00 a dozen, or, each lUC
WHITE HUCK TOWELS of extra heavy quality, 18x36
inches, neatly hemmed and finished with red borders.
Priced for this sale at $1.50 dozen, or, each lOC
HEMSTITCHED HUCK TOWELS, all linen, 19x38 inches;
they come in both all white and white with red bor- - r)
ders ; our leader at 2ec. Priced for this sale at I C

of the Pacific coRst cities for the pur
pose of more quickly apprehending east-
ern criminals who hurry westward for
refuse Is planned by Paul Flamer, chief name candidates for the state leglsia- -

1 re.of detectives of Los Angeles.
The Portland detective department

niii uiiuoiiitiiHlly Join this piuposed or
Ranliatlon.

ALLEGE YANKEE

ROADS ALLIED

C. P. Strikers Investigate
Reports of Men and

Equipment Run In.

SEATTLE MAY

lose mum
St. Joseph Looms Up as Next

Convention City Tuber-
culosis Report.

for Detective Captain Baty
that It .would nreventdeclared todnv

the operations of manv crooks, who
under the present loose system are
driven from one cltv to another

"There Is much rlvalrr between thedepartments of all the cities along the

Sacramento. Cnl , Aug 11. While the
holiest tight In the history of Republi-
can primaries In Haci (linen to Is In prog-
ress today, up to noon there were no
disturbances ut the polls.

Absolutely no Interest Is being be-
trayed on the Denm ratlc side and the
slated ticket will go through without
opposition.

Itoth the machine and Ldncol
wings of the ). O. I', claim a vic-

tory with a majority of delegates In the
next county and district conventions
and the outennie-i- hard to predict, al-
though the regulars have the stronger
organization and more sinews of war
with which to direct the fight and the

UNBLEACHED BATH TOWELS of good
wearing quality, l!xl2 inches, finished with
fringed ends, our regular 1210 line. f fk
Priced for this sale at lUC
UNBLEACHED BATH TOWEIjS, extra
heavy and large, 22x4 inches, made with

'""'. nn each department looks outfor Its own city, with little reference to

BED SHEETS AT 45 Made of good dur-
able sheeting, 72x90 inches, neatly hemmed,
all ready to use. Great values at this price.
BLEACHED DAMASK, Gfi inches wide,
strictly all pure linen ; comes in a large variety
of new designs; regular 90c grade. . mfPriced at .,. . J)Q
BLEACHED NAPKINS, 22 inches square,
strictly all linen; many pleasing designs to
choose from; always sold at $2.75 Aj tfka dozen. Priced at

(rutted Press Leaned Wire.)
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 11. Reports

(Untied IYpm Lemfd Wire
Boston. Mass, Aug. 11 St. Jo

both fringed and hemmed ends, our 25c
line. Priced for this sale at 21c

received here today that railroad lines
In the United States, particularly the
New York Central line, are furnishing

ir.e oiners, said he. "As I understand
the plan of Chief Flamer, this work
would cost scarcely nothing, and It
would mean that crooks from Chicago
and the east would be quickly picked
up here, as well as restricting the op-
erations of our own bad men."

Chief Flamer, It Is understood, Is now
actively engaged In showing the headsof the departments of the California
cities what will be accomplished by thedetectives' federation. lie will alsocome northward and visit Portland, Se-
attle, Tacoma and Spokane, and alsoprobably Vancouver, R. ('., as well as
the federal authorities In Alaska.

As it Is now. a noted confidence manmay come to Portland and be recog-
nized by the detectives. Hut if he hascommitted no crime In this rltv nnrl Im

UNBLEACHED DAMASK, 64 inches wide,
strictly all linen ; conies in a full assortment
of neat designs; regular f."ic grade. p J
Triced at . )4C

seph. Mo . has stolen a rmir.'h on all
competitors for the honor of entertain-
ing the next national convention of the
International Typographical union, by
enlisting the aid of Oovernor JohtiRon
of Minnesota. Hayes to-
day received a televi:nn rr.n,,

advantage probably lies in thtlr way.
The Olllett Test on Votsxa.

The vote in the downtown precincts
Is light but In the residence sections
will probably be hc,i lir than ever be-
fore at a primary election. The regu-
lars hope to carry two supervlsoral dis- -

strikebreakers to the Canadian Pacific
and supplying equipment which the
Canadian road Is unable to repair In
Its crippled machine shops, have greatly 11 a while concedingJohnson, asking that St. Joseph betr,''t" ,ne r"y

the third to the reformers and a goodcnosen as the next meeting place of the
convention. The boomers from Seattle

agitated the strikers throughout the
provinces. part of the country, they expect to get Extra? Just received by express Blue and tan Indian Head

Suitings, in all wanted shades, 34 inches wide, 1 Cnwith linen finish, a yard J
Wash u fin in, n i, .,!.. ,. .....i enough delegates in the outside districts.The union Is investigating the report.

The oHlclals of the union declared to- -

day that If this report Is found to be
chance of obtaining the 'convent ion for rnugh the Injection of a county super-thel- r

city, are disconcerted at this move J'lsoral Issue, to control The I.lncoln-Th- e

feature of today's session was Rue.sevelt.-r- s figure on the country e

reading of a paper' hv Henrv K'is- - r"OMt solldlv and at least one and prob- -
ably two districts m the cltv

true, sympathetic strikes will bo de-
clared on all roads furnishing men and
equipment to the Canadian Pacific.

Scores of strikebreakers continue to
seu wray or I o urado Stir r2H re - Lower Prices Havetive to tuberculosis. Wray outlined the
work of the nr Mors Immp m (ii,,ru,t,i

not wanted elsewhere, nothing mote Is
done than to order him out of the citylie goes, ht where? To Han Franciscoor Seattle, most probably, and If hesees an opportunity "turns a trick" andvanishes before the police are aware ofMs presence, In their cltv.

1'niler the proposed system the Port-land pollen detectives would notify theauthorities both north and south of hispreseucu In Portland at once Then

arrive In Winnipeg today. Never Been Quoted

OLSTOfJ CASE

Action of the county central commit-
tee in making a vote for Olllett for
governor In (9IUI a challenge test in
the country district, where primaries
are unoftlola, has caused a lot of

Hundreds o Republicans voted
for Il.-- In preference to Olllett. and
under a strict enforcement of the rule
they could he held from voting. But
the regulars claim that the test will
pot lie used save on Democrats who
m.iv wish to assist the Reform league,
and no complaints have come from the
count ry.

Springs and spoke of th largo num-
ber of rases of tuberculosis treatedthere annually. He made a plea forthe betterment of conditions under wiilchprinters vork. as a preventative nieas-ui- e

against the spread of consumption.The reoort of President I.mi.Ii s a
comprehensive document, and covers theprogress made by the International or-
ganization for the period elapsing since

should a trick bearing all his earmarksic iiirnaa in either Seattle or San FranCisco, the detectives there would know
inai in ail probability the same man IS REVERSEDreported l I'm Hand shortly befoie hadnone it, and they would at once confinemen bcurcii ior me perpetrator to tillman. Union Iiabor Vote Loit.

Early returns from the polls Indicate

on

Fine Art
Goods Sl
Notions

Here are four of the most im
portant offerings:

25o Wash Belts
at 15c

All of the higher class criminals have.u.n in meir own winch can be easily

inn not isprlngs convention hist vv:ir,
and recommends numerous plans forthe future. In referring to the work
of the year Mr. l.vnch stated It waslargely along the llnes of effort at
reclamation of those offices that wen-lost- ,

temporarily at least, during the
eight-hou- r campaign.

Beclaiming the Straying.
On this subject the report said-. . ..."TKn UI-- . J

icioKnizea. and trie fact that a certainwin. is Known to re on the coast willmake his arrest all the more certain and

that the vote of all parties In San
Francisco's primary election today Is
unusually heavy. The election is pro-
ceeding uuietly. a close watch being
kept by the police and agents of the
grand jury to prevent Illegal balloting

In the Thirty-nint- district, thelargest In the city, a serious mistake

Decisions in Throe Other
Cases Xew Supreme

Court Rules.
Section Full ot FineUIMJIl.

If a Portland offender Is apprehendedelsewhere now. it is iisiinllv thm0h i

formation gained here and forwarded to
' iiiciuuni.Miii louay is Dut ntrifle less than at the, time the elglit-hou- r

difficulty occurred when u anu Great Sale of Fine X.ur imiiT oiMCH nearest him. but this hoiniiTrnm system nrten miscarries. aoouc 4, .mill. Today the membership
Is about 46,000 The reclamation work(Tnited Prens Leawd Wire.)

Salem. Or., Aug. 11. The damage Ribbons A special sale of women's whiteleioireo to win be continued duringthe coming year."
Secretary-treasure- r J. W Rramunml

case Instituted by John H. Olston. ex-

ecutor and administrator of the estate
1'ATIIER. SOX A XI)

PA TAUTER PKOWX
wash belts in neat embroidery

was made by the union labor faction op-
posed to Michael Casey, In putting 13
n.'imes on its tickets for delegates to
the state convention. As the hiw allows
only 12 delegates to be, named, this
error will invalidate every unlob labor
vote tn the district that Is cast for all
13 candidates.

Confusion Is reported by the registrar
over the attempts of voters who failed
to register alnco last election, to vote
today Others are rejected nt the polls
because they refused to declare their
political affiliations at the time of

InJiiH report, showed total receipts of About 20,000 yards of black and Bargains
If you are wise you will hurrv

designs, with gilt and pearlof W. H. Olston, against the Oregon toi,irna..( ror tue year ending May 31.
1908, and expenditures of JS.1;i.?'99.!itiWater Power & Electric company for colored taffeta ribbon. All fresh

new heavy taffeta ribbons, in all
buckles. Reg. 25c belts. r
Special for this sale 1Jior me same period. Under the head

of burial fund S3K.A&0 was nni.l out the desired shades.
the death of the latter was reversed by
the supreme court today. The ruling
was announced by Justice Eakln that

to our Shoe Department, if you
want first pick and best chance
to secure the right size and the

during the year, and under the head ofdefense fund, including transfer to 25c Clothes Brushes
Mother Witnesses Tragedy From

Nearby Itiver Bank Bodies Re-

covered in Three Hours.
Lot Oneomer runds, jfiKl.79H.33 was paid out.the lower court erred In excluding evi styles you want. We've re.tne year, the average membership, at 12cdence to show that fraud had entered

Into the consideration in a previous CONSISTS OF a beautiful as-

sortment of fresh new ribbons,
marked several lines of Shoes
and Oxfords in a manner that

A novel plan Is being experimented
with In Australia with a view to rid Special sale of clothes brushes,Judgment obtained from the plaintiff

by the railroad company. Olston was
killed while riding on an O. W. P. car

ding it of the rabbit plague. So far the 4 inches wide. Reg. 30c "I Q win mean quick buvinc tmmgood, hardwood backs, blackplnn is producing good results. A news the opening hour. TnWgrade., specially priced. . .IOCIn Portland about three years ogo. paper is placed at the mouth of the bristles. Reg. 25c vala. lO
Special for this sale laCC

moo i ipu oy uie per capita tax pay-
ments, was 43.740, an Increase of 1.30(3
over the average membership of 1907.

A Publisher' Kepreientatlve.
The convention will remain in ses-

sion until the end of the week. Atvarious sessions there will be addressesby labor leaders and others of nationalprominence. Included among thosepresont are representatives from the

Other cases were decided today as aavice COME EARLY.burrow, and the hole Is then stopped
with earth. The rabbits are said to be lot Twofollows '

so frightened by the rustling of the Children's, Misses' and Worn

(Special Plapatrh to The Journal )
Huntington, Or.. Aug. 1 While bath-ing In Snake river. It miles from here.George Kvans and Ids oldest son anddaughter, were drowned Sunday morn-ing about 7 o'clock. Mr. Kvans hadcome out of the water njid was almostdressed when his son, wno was still inthe water with the daughter, teachingher to swim, called for help.
The father rushed to the rescue and

paper that they will not approach the ens mretoot banrlaU- - ge25c Elastic 12c
Yardspo; again, preierring to die In the bur

CONSISTS OF a line of choice
ribbons in all the desired shades,
full inches wide, reg. OI

olga Senkler vs. Frank T. Berry, ap-
pealed from Judge Alfred Sears' court
In Multnomah county; reversed and new
trial ordered, In an opinion by Commis-
sioner Slater.

V. J. Kldrldgo vs. John Hoefer and

all sizes; $1.50 values at. IviCrow.

Women s Oxfords. ComfoA sale of fancy frill silk elastic.35c grade; special uXL CI ,. .' V"others, appealed from Judge George H. one inch wide, ior sleeve and onoes ana suppers in
new styles, $2 vals at. $1.00Lot Three hose supporters. Value 12c

American ."Newspaper Publishers' asso-ciation, with which the International
1 ypographlcal union holds a special ar-
bitration agreement running until 191 '
which guarantees both sides againststrikes or lockouts, and provides thatany disagreement must be settled by
arbitration.

In tin Matter of Politics.
One of the features of the conven-tion In which the public is especiallyInterested is the attitude which the

25c; specially priced, ydCONSISTS OF a line of pret Women's White Oxfords with
plain or capped toe. dty ribbons, which are fresh, new Battenburg- - .Doiliesand choice, ritll 5 inches wide.

mi iniee were uruwiioti. i lie tragedy
occurred at one of he deepest points iii
the river. Mrs Kvans stood on thebank and witnessed the drowning, being
unablo t i help them.

Mr Kvans was a man about 80 years
of age and a member of Raker Citycamp, Woodmen of World. Neighbors
were notified and the bodies were re-
covered in about 20 feet of water threehours after they went down. The fu-
neral services were held at the homethis morning.

$2.00 values at pl.Ol7
Boys' Tan Oxfords in RussianReg. 40c grade, specially OQ at 50c

Hurnett s court In Marlon county; pe-
tition to recall mandate denied.

F. S. Van Buskirk and others vs. A.
B. Bond, appealed from Judge William
Galloway's court; reversed In an opin-
ion by Justice Moore.

Two new rulings were announced by
the court today, to take effect October
1. at the beginning of the October term.
After that date sessions of the court
will be held from 10 to 12 o'clock and
from 2 to 5 o'clock on Tuesdays'
Wednesdays and Thursdays instead of
at noon, as Is the custom Rt present.

Also the court announced that after

priced for this sale .0, calf or kid, made solid tnAn offering of pretty Batten all through; $2.50 vals. M70Lot Four
miei national typographical union mayassume in regard to the movement in-augurated by President Gompers of theAmerican Federation of I.nhor

burg Doilies, 22-i- size, all
linen drawn work center. Our Women's Kid and Patent Leathto secure the united sonrvorl nr CONSISTS OF a nice assort-

ment of choice ribbons in all ery best $1 and $1.50ganizea labor tor William J. Brvan for 50c er Oxfords and Shoes, frm 77new styles; $2.50 vals.sPl.l fvals. bpecially priced....the wanted shades. rull 5y3laoPKJIKXT AMTII
FILIPINO IS OFF

October 1 all cost bills shall be servedupon the adverse party and proof of
service Indorsed thereon before filing. 25cinches wide. Reg. 45c

grade. Special, yd

ho presidency. While the officers ofthe typographical union have declinedto state publicly the stand thev willtake In regard to the matter It Is prettywell understood that the organization
In accordance with its past reputation
f,or ,c;onf,T1va.t'!;m- ,wUI VM committingdefinitely to any political '

Torchon Lace andSTARTS CAMPAIGN
AGAINST BAD FKUIT

d'nlted t'reaa Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Aug. U K. Kuorte, a

logger, who ran away from
with Alvlna Moo, a pretty
American girl, was arrested here

Insertion
AT 4 Another special offertoday. Miss Moe Is a decided blonde of

ATTORNEYS HIT
ing ot torchon lace and inser-
tion, in all the pretty desirable
patterns. It is made with gojd

Women's Parasols
Keg-- . $3 and $3.50

Lines $1.08
It'a clearance time with us In the
Parasol section ajid for tomor-
row we offer this unusual bar-
gain: Women's fine pongee Para-
sols, silk embroidered, in pretty
colored deeltrns. mad on neat.
Btronn frames. with pretty
natural wood handles: regular
13.00 and J J 60 lines, fl f QQ
on sale at IPX.OO

rerinea appearance ana says her fatherIs proprietor of the Union hotel at Bell-Ingha-

She was turned over to the po-
lice matron. The Filipino Is In Jail andpoems tn line for a severe sentence.

FANCY VESTS
Beg:. $1 and $1.22

Lines Only 59c
This Is a great special sale of wo-
men's fine, high-grad- e white
Swlss-rlbbe- d Vests, mads In a
number of pretty styles, finished
with hand crochet yokes; our reg-
ular $1 and 11.25 lines, priced forthis sale at less than bawholesale price OuO

S. Dow, Clatsop County's Inspect-
or, Will CopipH All Dealers to

Observe the Law.
strong edges and will wear
splendidly. Regular values from

BY SUMftlER HEAT 7c to 10c. Specially priced A

for this sale "C(Special PUpatrh to Tti loarnal. )

Astoria, Or, Aug 11 C. S. Dow.
Clatsop county's fruit Inspector. Intends

Embroidery

AT 48 A special offering of
500 yards of pretty embroidery

Personal Canvass Necessary
to Learn Who Will At-

tend Bar Meetinjr.

to examine all fruit coyilng Into As
torla from C'aiifornla snd destroy nil
fruit that Is Infected. Mr Dow states
that Astoria has been the dumping
ground for all kinds of fruit, good or

up from various districts,
and tht from now on fruit dealers
will be made to comply with the state
law.

2i:id Symptoms.
The woman who hs periodical head-

aches, backache, stws imaginary dark
fpots or sporks flootinfr or dancing before
lier eye, hainawlng distress or heavy
(ull feeling itomach, faint spells,

In lower abdominal or
pelvic reTon, easily itaftled or Melted,
IrreguUf or painful periods, vrWh or with-
out prlrtc catarrh. Is suffering from
weakn(Wsandflerangementathlhould
have eWly aUentlon. Not all of aboveymptoti i-- jf likely to be present la any
Ce atoelroe.Negleetad or badly treated and 8tchcaesyrtn run Into maladlea which do- -

Advanced Showing Fine New Dress Goods
Fashion has decreed that plain colors will be Mie correct thin for thcoming season. New fall woolens are arriving dally, and we are nowshowing the new. Chevron Weaves, new diagonals new

insertion, made of good quality
material in all the most desir

The healthy woman; strong men
tally and physirally? whose ambi
tion and magnetic influence urg
nien to deeds of grandeur and hero
ini such women are

Weak, sick and ailing woniei
have little ambition; their owntrou
bles occupy all their thoughts. The;
dwell ujkiu their rains, suffer froii
nervousness and headaches ; oftci
are extremely melancholy, anc
avoid society. For thirty yean

able pattern. These beautiful
insertions are from 6 to 10

u nipcords. new ( neviots. new .Novelty Serges, new HerrlnrbonWeaves, new Hroadcloths and Wide Whale IMaitonal Wnntxti T -- .5

inches wide ami are our
il

win iiTsv mn nii.i "unci tvxviiiign imirs. iiive greens, darkshades of brown, new grays and wine colors. Hcautlful new creationsof the wmvpr'n art shown In our liig Dress (roods Department, await-ing your Inspection. All are moderately priced.48cbest 85c and $1 25 values.
Special f r t h sale ... .

CALIFORNIA TO

EXHIBIT HORSES

Finding that responses are slow from
attorneys who expect to attend the
American Bar association In Seattle,
August 25 to 28, the committee of the
State Bar association having the matter
In charge has decided to make a per- -man uie turgeon't knife it they do cot

rwiUiaataliy. Another Great GreatKVrar F. Pe Pile of San Francisco la
the rtret Callfornlan to make positive
announcement of his Intention to ex

those who will go A partial list has.i I YDIA E. PI N '
been secured, but It is known to be onh--

mm m WlwlH s3
a beginning and the committee, con-
sisting of Thoma ; (?reene, John K VEGETABLE COMPOUND

women from thi; Eos
o medicine eitunt ha ,Vfh a lorg

tpfl EumcruUfi f CAHii ul cures '

n, fieff
elm V:. ncrce'a Favorite t'rf.'rry

' such a trnn?p7..,,i !.i,tJ,;";i 'nirb ttT1
worth mor. il.n .y"

ttiBlfHJ.ul ifjyrv J iv- -

t.n.onisU The verv best lr,urHIF,J.

hibit In Portland s horse show. The
Hunt club Is now In correspondence
with Mr. De Hue and Is much gratified
with the prospect of securing his string
of high-steppin- g hackmys, considering iery Sale GloveHollo, k and H.irrlson Allen, desires to has been saving

a c.rumie mm si once in order ponmtionto complete arrangements for a special o .them a distlm t acquisition to the pto- - cur .mis. ijuuise .milk., tn o.m uesuji
Valuesbt., lJetroit, .Mich., writes: Two Lots to Choose From' I suffered from a verv seTer femai

gnun several otner caiirornlans are
contemplating entry In the Portland
show, but have not yet taken any defi-
nite action.

President T S McGrath win returntomorrow from a trip to Spokane Se-
attle and Tacoma. where he h&a

many very desirable high-cla- as

entries. Several prospective Portlandbuyers will ro over to Seattle on Aurust

Among those who have signified an
Intention of Rolng are l'nlte.1 StatesJudge (" I" uolverron. County Judire
I.lor.M R Webster. Judge Thomas
O Day. John M Gearln. CltvAttorney J I KAannugh, T. J CletonCharles H Tarey. Thomas P, Greene,
Attnrney-Ocheri- l A M Crawford. R R
Duniway. Arth ir Sanderson
Reed. C A Bell and Claude Shrahan.

Those who expect to go to the meet

kuo n to medical science for the cure of
woman's peculiar ailments enter Into Its
com posit lor.. No alcohol, harmful, or
pablt-fortnin- c drug is to be foand in' thelist of Its inpmJient priated on each
bottle-wrapp- and attested under oath.In any condition of the female system
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription can do
only good never harm. Its whole effect
is to strengthen. Invigorate and regulate

For tomorrow and Thurs-
day we again offer two lines
of our best selling Hosiery
at greatly reduced prices.
Not bargain goods, not any

weakness for a lonp time. Lydia K

Pinkhatn's Vetretaliie Compound, re
stored my health. I hope it will do othei
women as much Jffood as it has me.'

Mrs. Emma Wnouton, of Vienna
W. Ysl, writos to ilrs. Hnkham :

"I was a walkinc shadow. Mv hns

Thete offerings are all ttapla
loods all well known make
the kind that bring regular
pncea any time. But many of
our store friends will b lookin rfor special Glove value a at thislale and we dont want anybody
to be disappointed.
mew lari n auucxs

14 to attend the Considlne auction aleand Interest among the society contin-- i ing wilTcir fPr a. favor on the Bargent here Is at fever heat, aa many of ". . ... .
the splendid Considlne nalrs ara m..K "ociaimn committee ir they will notify rand Insisted open mv writing to VOtny one of Hp thrte membera The1 and trvini? Lvdia E. Pinlcham'a VecrrPortland familiestnTira oy

job lot bought for the occasion, but stockings from our regular
stock that are famed for their sterling wearing qualities and are
extremely good values at regular prices.

Children's Hose 23c Lace Stocking's 50c
.Northern Fabric has granted a roundtrip rste of IT and when 1 r'sdgegare secured a speciil car will be en- -CHANGE PRICE OF

aged, to ifv Portland on August '4
A M I'S V M FVT T TP V VC V I Is hoped that a larse delegation nt

table (ompound, which I did. It re-
lieved all my pains and misery, and!
made of me a very different woman." i

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
lor thirty years Lydia E. Pink-- ;

ham's Vegetable Cormiound, made1

" a intn.li'li

iue wnoit ;en:aie Tiem ana speciallythepelvK organs. 'W hen these are de-
ranged in function or affected Vt di
the stomach and other organs of digestion
become sympathetically deranged, the
ncrvea are weakened, and a long list of
bad, unpleasant symptoms follow. Too
Knrh mut not be' expected of this 'Fa-
vorite Prearrtptlon." it will not perform
fciraclet : w!i not cnr tumors no med-
icine will. It trsiJ oftn prrvrnt them. If
taken in time, and th-i- s the operating
table and the surgeon's knife may be

voided.

rroralwnt men can be hrrnight ba k to 19oValues
at Onlyarier tne meeting and entr-lalno- d

hereAt the meeting of the license commit-tee of the city council yesterday themembers made several rhintu in th

Values at Only

29c
A special sale of women's fine
imported lace Stockinrs in new

theatre licenses affecting nlcaelodloneThey rre divided li.to two classes, one

Eibow length ilk Glore, "Kiy.
er Make." $1.50 valuei, rtor, special this tale 7jC

Elbow length silk Glorca, "Ky-je-rMake $1.95 vala. 1
for, special
Wriit length silk Glove, "Kay.

er Make." 75e valaes jrfor. special thia le...JjC
Wrist length lisle Gloves. (Im-
ported), 50c valiMS for, )C
special this sale JLDC
Elbow length Frencli kilGlovet; fJS0 values ) cr
feir, special v.OJ
12-B- et to ler.t'S lid Go

CUT ZA X E H E I. D 'f0, and .he h n
irmody for female 111

l.M)hhHKAl BO.M) and has positively cured thousandsof
women who have Iwn troubled vnth

A special sale of children's f:ne
fast black cotton Stockings, in
fine, medium and wide rib,
come in all i7rs for both boys
and pifl: the well known

ucne oi lie a quarter and
in nnrr v Amusement paras willoeresrier oe taxed according to the

. -
American Reautv Stockinrs, j and ciaintv desitrns, made with

d if plaoe merit, inflamraation, nloera
tion, irregularities rieriodic pains'
backache, that beannr-dov- m feel-
ing, dizziness, or nervous prw-tratio- n.

"hy dont you try it f

Iut Cruisrs Taiiii of a statutcrv"ffesjse. hsd his r.esrtng before Justii
Hell this momlrir nl was held to ap-Pe- r

before the rrarul jurv, under bn'lsIn the sum of H.iiAi Crnaane lived atGrave Crossing, on the Mount Rcott line
Meantime Mrs. A1W Cruxaae, quv

Cruiane s mother. aid a man earned

made especially for us ; the best ; fuM fashioned leg and foot thU

Woscen nfTerftsf from disease of long
Standing, are Invited to consult Doctor
Pierce by lettrr.rnr, Alt eorres pnndenr
Is held a stfietW private and sacredly
oof dnUl. Address Dr. &. V. Plere.
Bnffalo. S. T. t

Dr. Pierre's Medical Adviser iiBfagw)
la Ser.t fee on recelit of 21 orte-ae- tt

for paner-eoTem- d, or II str pa
Ux eiti-i,a.- r. i cu?j. irvsi aa abort,

numwr oi riDiDiuoni tney containof I3 a quarter as heretoforeFcr aa amusement park with no stde-rTbw- si Ui of ( a qoaner la pro-vtde- d
The same rulirfg was made Inrsrd to elrcs Win wfst showwill sot be charred t b res-al- ar tm of!! a day fat will bs rst4 upon tttradmission fe and swsting espacitrThews rweoarmrndatlAna wl. be actedupoa y the rouse U toaaorrsws

!5c stocking in the citv, every seasons' trods : oar rerular 50c
.71 ra. i innnarn, at I.run, Jlas pair pnaranteed. special J Q

introductory price JLsVC
lines, in colors, black and Ofj
gray, all sires, at gtC $275 vataes, sreci:.'y &i f f

priced for this s:... J
mnrnw r mm orris nave beri arrestedand sre mw awaiting trial toreorrow In

j 'nTl .11 lck Women tO Writ I

the a ilea cwrL 1 Iter for advice. 1


